Wind speed - average= 5.75  Wind gust - max=19.90  progressive=9957.6 km

Wind direction  max gust direction  progressive wind direction= 94.7

Air temperature  Infrared radiation
AVG=16.43 max=19.49 min=10.70  
AVG=338.97 max=408.20 min=268.80

Barometric pressure  Solar radiation - max= 651
AVG=1014.7 max=1025.5 min= 994.0

Relative humidity  pH not available
AVG= 73 max= 96 min= 39

concentration O₂  pCO₂ at 2 m depth
not available

Sea salinity  temperature at 2 m depth
average=18.15 max=19.30 min=16.45
average=38.62 max=38.70 min=38.20
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